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North End educators watching for impact of campus schools Talmud Torah/Peretz School enrolment 
(Cont. from page 1.) 

Kindergarten to Grade 4. 
The Winnipeg Jewish Community Campus, Inc., which 

owns the Matheson Avenue building now housing Talmud 
Torah/Peretz School and Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate, has 
put the school up for sale. 

BJE enrolment shows modest increase 

In an interview this week. Robert Freedman. the Winnipeg 
Jewish Community Council's execlltive director, acknowl
edged that the building hasn't yet beeen sold. BJE. school 
committee and Rosh Pina Synagogue officials have dis
cussed setting up a "satellite BJE school" at Rosh Pina 
Synagogue in 1997. as a replacement forthe current Talmud 
Torah/Peretz School. on the assumption that the Matheson 
Avenue property will eventually be sold. 

Solomon said last week that the BJE will consider only 
Rosh Pina as a site for the satellite school. 

Next month. he added, the BJE will be doing its annual 
"enrolment call" for the whole system. where parents regis
ter their children for the coIlling school year. 

"The board feels if the school is to be educationally and 
fiscally viable, it has to have (at least) 70 children." Solomon 
said. 

In November, Solomon, BJE. and school committee 
officials will meet with parents, to discuss what a satellite 
school "will look like". based on the number of children 
enrolling. 

The Board of Jewish Edu
cation schools showed a 
modest total increase in en
rolment in the past year. 
(See related story on Tal
mud Torah/Peretz School 
enrolments, headlined 
"Numbers holding steady at 
Talmud Torah/Peretz 
School" on page I. and story 
below, listing enrolments at 
each school). 

BJE student numbers 
grew to 833 this month from 
821 last fall, nearly recover
ing to the 1994 level of 836 
students. Joseph Wolinsky 
Collegiate showed the larg
est increase - from 281 in 
the last school year to 293 
this month. 

"This shouldn't be seen 
as a dramatic increase." 
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JWC Principal Jerry Cohen 
said of this year's growth in 
student numbers there, not
ing that the school's enrol
ment"does goupanddown" 
from time to time. 

Large numbers of stu
dents have entered Grade 7 
this month. and fewer trans
ferred out of the higher 
grades to other schools, he 
added. 

Cohen guessed that the 
relocation of JWC to the 
Asper Jewish Community 
Campus will see an'mcrease 
in students attending a Jew
ish high school next Sep
tember. 

"There wi II be the ex
citement of a new school. 
new facilties." 

Miriam Maltz, principal 
of Ramah Hebrew School. 
acknowledged that the 
school's student population 
of 40R this month was up by 
three, compared to last fall. 
But enrolments often vary 
throughout the school year. 

At one point in the last 
school year. she noted, 
Ramah had about 418 stu
dents. "People moved out 
of town." 

Like Cohen. she thinks 
BJE enrolment will grow 
when the campus opens. and 

-a new campus pnmary 
school (Junior Kindergar
ten to Grade 4) and middle 
school (Grades 5 to 8), re
places Ramah. 

MaItzexpects that all par
ents of Ramah students will 
enroll theirchildren in those 
schools, with their extra 
space and other features. 

was 175 six years ago. Stu
dent numbers at Talmud 
Torah/Peretz School. an
other North End school, 
were 141 in 1990, and 132 
last week. 

John Weins, superintend
ent of Seven Oaks School 
Division, said he and the 
division's board strongly 
support theHebrew Bilin
gual Program at Centen
nial. 

"The feedback we're get
ting is that it'sa very positive 
program. Students arc get
tinggood basics in Hebrew." 

Over the years, the school 
has sometimes had to com
bine classes due to the drop 
in numbers. 

The division board has 
also spcculated "from time 
to time" onhow the opening 
of schools at the South End 
Jewish community campus 
wi II affect enrolment. 

"I think the nextcouplc of 
years will tell the talc of the 
program, whether there is 
new enrolment. That will be 
determined by the (Jewish) 
community." 

Rabbi Avraham Altein, 
principal of the Lubavitch 
Centre's Ohelei Torah 
School, said enrolment at 
that Kindergarten to Grade 
7 school dropped to "about 
30" students this month 
from "about 40" in the pre
vious school year. 

That's mainly because 
Ohelei Torah isn't running 
a nursery school this year, 
he added. "It's not that we 
didn't have requests. But we 
have a particular kind of at
mosphere, with a concen
tration on Torah. :We 

ALTEIN, principal of 
North End'sOhelei Torah 
School: A big shift of Jew
ish families with children 
to the South End, he 
claims. 

couldn't find the right 
teacher for that." 

Ohelei Torah might offer 
nursery school again in fu
ture. Meanwhilc, Allein ad
mitted, hc's concerned 
about the impact the cam
pus will have on North End 
Jewish schools, synagogues, 
and other services. 

Ohelei Turahopened whcn 
Torah Academy. the South 
End Herzlia Synagogue's 
ultra-Orthodox Jewish day 
school. folded in the early 
I 990s. The new school at
tracted some former Torah 
Academy students. 

"I work with families 
throughout the city," said 
Allein, head of Winnipeg's 
Lubavitch movement. 
"There's been a big shift of 
families with children (to 
the South End)." 

"[' d hate to see everything 
(in the North End) being 
torn apart - not just the 
schools, the synagogues, 
and how many institutions 
buill over the years here." 
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Cathi Hill, principal of 
Brock Corydon School in 
the South End.said that pub
lic elementary school's He
brew Bilingual Program 
grew by I I students from 
last year, to 177. 
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"CONTINUED 
GROWTH" 

"The pattem seems to be 
continued growth." she said 
of the Hebrew Bilingual 
Program and the rest of the 
school. "We've grown every 
year .... We·ve built six ad
ditional classrooms in the 
past five years." 

Pat Stefanchuk. new prin
cipal of Centennial School's 
Hebrew Bilingual Program, 
said that Kindergarten to 
Grade 6 program had I 10 
students last week. 

"Last year, it was around 
I 10, too," she added. 

But accord ing to a 1990 
Jewish Post & News story. 
enrolment in the program 

North End schools: 
Talmud Torahl 
I. L. Peretz School 
Centennial School 
Hebrew Bilingual 
Program 
Ohclci Torah School 
Joseph Wolinsky 
Collegiate (drawing 
students from North 
& South Ends) 
South Elld schools: 
Ramah Hebrew School 
Brock Corydon School 
Hebrew Bilingual Program 
Sir William Osler School 
Hebrew Bilingual Program 
(later transferred to 
Hroek Corydon) 
Torah Academy (now closed) 

Lubavitch invites the entire Jewish Winnipeg Cummunity tu a ... 

COMMUNITY- WIDE SUKKOT CELEBRATION AT 
" THE FORKS" 

In the "Exhibit Room" of the Manitoba Children's Museum 
at the entrance to "The Forks" 

Monday evening, September 30 7:30 p.m. through 9:30 p.m. 
Featuring: . Live Chassidic Music, 

by Kinsey Posen & Shayla Fink ofthe "Nachus Band" 
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Joe Riesen (at left), Waclaw Balawejder of Markova, Poland and Ruth Riesen in living 
room of their Garden City home last week: lIe's their guest for nearly two months. 

'We didn't forget them '. 
A Winnipeg Holocaust survivor and his wife thanl{ a Polish 
family for saving him and his family, by hosting one of their 
grandchildren 

By MATT BELLAN 
Joe and Ruth Riescn arc grate

fully hosting a young man from 
Joc's Polish birthplace for ncarly 
two Illonths. 

Twc nt y- I'ou 1'- year-old Wac I all' 
l3alawejdcr is the great-grandson 
ofJulia and ./oseph l3arrand grand
slIliortheil daughter. Yaneena frolll 
thc village of Markova. ,50 kilo
IlIClrcs SI)lIth or Warsaw. 

l'iftY-lhrcc years ag(), the Barr" 
look J')l·. hi:, parellts and sisters 
illt(llhclr hOlJle and sheltered them 
nltllC '-'ll IIl<ll'C Ihan two veal's ,<IV-. , 
Illg :h~m from capture In Ihe Hol,,
Ctlu:-:t. 

"If I Clllild, I wlluld kiss him fJ'tl/ll 
top to bOltOIli. to show how much I 
appreciate how much his ramily 
has done rill' us." Mrs. I{icsen s:1IL1 
lasl week, wiping away tcars, as 
Balawcjder sat ncar the couple in 
their Garden City living 

Barr rmlwusl' with thatched-roof attic, \~here 
JOl' Ricscn, his parents and sisters were hidden 
frolll 1943 to 1 ,)45. (The house has since heen torn 

room. "11' not for thelll, my 
children and grandchildren 
wouldn't be hcre today." 

Riesen was about 12 when 
two Polish policemen ar
rived at his home in 1943. 
They carne to warn his fa
ther. Jacob Riesenbach. an 
acyuaintance of theirs, that 
a roundup of Jews for de
portation was about to slart 
in Markova. 

In five minutes. the fam
ily packed some belongings 
and "just ran" into the fields, 
Riesen recalled. The 
Riesenbachs lived on car-
rots, potatoes and other veg-

down.) 

Julia Barr didn't 
agree to help the 
Riesenbachs for 
monetary reasons. 
"She did it out of 
being a really true 
Christian, " Riesen 
recalled. It She 
said, 'Whatever 
happens, God will 
help us.'" 

weeks." 
Mrs. Riesenbach finally 

found a fam il y to she I te r the 
two daughters, C;cetye 
(.lenny) and Manya 
(Marion). 

More than a month latcr. 
she finally found another 
family to hide Joe. Jacob 
and herself - the Barrs. 

Julia Barr knew Mrs. 
Ricscnbach. who sold fab
rics from door to door in thc 
village. 

"Mother pleaded with her 
to help us," offering "what
ever we have." Riesen said. 
Mrs. Barr didn't agree to 
help for monetary reasons. 
"She did it out of being a 

etables growing there. At night. Riesen's 
mother. Ita. knocked on doors at nearby 
farmhouses, begging familcs toshelterthem. 

really true Christian. She said. 'Whatever 
happens, God will help us.'" 

"She didn't succeed," he recalled. "It took 
(Cont. on page 2. See "Riesens have spe
cial guest".) 
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Nell!,\' allalvsis: 

Violence in West Bank, Gaza Str~Pi~;:.. ,,/;' 
sparks fears of a new intifada .,,,.~.,,.-
By DAVlJ) LANDAlJ 

JERlJSALEM (.ITA) -
Fears of a ncw inllfada 
rocked the region lasl weck 
amid Ihc ficl'ccstlsracli·Pal
estinian violencc in years. 

In response.lsr'lc I i Primc 
Ministcr Benjalllin 
Netanyahu and Palestinian 
leader Yasser Arafat agreed 
to an cmergency sUlllmit 
meeting in Washington this 
lVeek in an a!tempt to sal
vage the peace process, ell

dangered by Ihree days of 
gun battles bctween Israeli 
soldiers and Palestinian po
lice In the Wesl Bank and 
C;aza Strrp, and largcscale 
rioting by Palestinian 
youths. 

Violence on Scptenlhcr 
25. the fi rst day or thc figh t
ing. left at least threc Pales
tinians dead and al least I () 
Israeli soldiers w()ul1l1cd, 
and C(l]llC again:-il a back
dmp of worsening relations 
bctwcen Isracl and the Arab 
world. 

The day's cl,lshcs in 
R,rrllallah. al()lIg with ()ther 
de Illons t rat ions t h n )11 glllll'l 
Ihe West Bank allli III east
ern Jerllsaicfll, wcn.: 
prOillplcd by Isnll'l's oJlen
ing the d:f.1' hefore "f an an· 
cfenttunncll(lcaled IIcaf·the 
Temple MOllnt in .lerlls", 
iL~llI 's Old City. 

But Ihe larger I.ssue. In 
Palest lilian eyes, was what 
thcy \' iewed as lSI ael' s :J1-
tempt to increasc its c()ntml 
over Jcrusalclll. I'akstiniwl 
!cadel Yasscl Af"fatsaitlhc 
could not accept the 
"./ud<liz<lt ion" of eastern .le
rtISaklll. Thcrl' is n() nlore 
contenllOIlS issue for Ihe Is
raelis and the Palestinians 
than Jerusalem. 

The grc<lt dividc was re
alfirmcd ily thc divergent 
reaction to the tunnel open
ing. While Ar<lfat main
tained that thc tunnel of
fended thc sacrcdnessofthc 
Muslim shrines in Jerusa
Icm, Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu said 
thc tunnel enabled Israelis 
to "touch the bedrock of our 
heritage." The sharp divi
sions ovcr Jerusalem, and 
thc resulting violence, left 
the future of the Israeli-Pal
estinian peace process in 
doubt. 

"MAKE A NOTE OF 
THIS DATE" 

"Make a note of this date," 
one seasoned Israeli com-

Friends rescue Palestinian youth Septemher 25 during 
clashes at a checkpoint hetween Israel and the West 
Bank. (Khaled Zighari/AI'.) 

mentator said Septe !llher 25 
in an interview. "This i,; the 
day when the ,intifada rc
sumcd." 

In addition to tlie dealhs. 
as many <IS 30() l'aleslini<lns 
were W()UIHll'd, most of 
themlmm tear gas :lI1d rlll1-
hCI' bullcts fircd hy the Is
rae lit mops. At t he height of 
lhe ineidcllt, Israeli soldiers 
and Palcstll1i'lI1 p"lllT werc 
eng'lgcd in an intenSive 
I·u·crlght. The vl()ienee he
gan <IS <I proll'sl hy stlldents. 
1\1<11',,1 I",d ('<Ilk" 1'''1' <Ilia· 

lillllwidc pr"t,'" ,If'ike <lnd 
JI)I" . ...,(n·cl dl'lll(HI~trali()n~ 

\l'I'kllli1c1 25 dt'oIiu,t llil' 
OpCIUII).! oj' lile tlllllle\. 

('il:IIII1l'1 T\\'Il TekvfSlolI 
attrlhuted Ihe 1<'lIllall.lh vi(), 

Ience to 11:lIllas-dITiliated 
stlldenls at nearby II ir Zeit 
tJnivc,sily, saying Ihal Ih"y 
had instig,ltcd the el:Jsh<:s 
bet wcen dem. )nstrators and 
sold,ers. 

II :unas memilers who had 
infiltrated the l',ilestinian 
pol icc were the first to open 
fire on Israel Def'cnsc Foree 
lroops, :Jl·eord,n).! to Ch:Jn
nel Two. 

llJlo' Chlci of Stall Lt. 
(;cn. All1n"n SI1<Ilwk s;lid 
initial illquiries indicated 
that Palestinian Jl()lice of
ficcrs had hq~un the 
fifefl.l.!ill. 
('Ollt. on pagl' 14. Sl'l' 
"ViolellCl' WOI·,t since 111-
tifada" .) 

Comlllunity (df'icials l!XpreSS sadness, 
hope peace process will reSllme 

TW1l' .JT'Ci,t1 S III \V If 1111 peg' s.l CIV: ,It COl II fl1l1/1 i t y ex pre.,se.! 
.,alines, al Ihl' I"" (If lire in 1;0'1 week '., d,lSites iJetwcc'l 
Israeli soldiers and l'ak\lillialls. BIll Ihey ;ilso hoped ffJl ;1 

rc"ulnptioll Itl the pcace process. 
Robert Free(lin<1n. the W inll i pc g kw ish ('ofllnlull ity ('Ollll

cil's executive dircclor. regrctted the Illss of I,ie for "bolh 
Palestinians and Israelis". 

"Vioi<:nce is always very unfortunale," itc salti. adding 
that .. there was a sensc or frustrati()n" that thc pcace process 
was moving "more slowly th,1I1 expected". Ill' enclJlmlged 
both sides to do things to advance that process "more 
vigorously". 

"We L'crtainly don't want to go back to the days of the 
Intifada," Freedman said. 

Lyle Smordin, natillllal president of l3 'nai Brith Canada, 
said he was upset that with last week's clashes. the peacc 
process seemed to have "come to a slowdown, if not a stop." 

'" feel badly by thc loss of life on both sides." he added. '" 
think there should be time for a healing process to set in." 

Both sides must usc "calm and discipline" and take the 
measures needed to prevent any resumption of hostilities. 

"It's important for both sides to work together to get the 
peace process going 'lIlce again," Smordin added. 

He thought it a shame that one incident - the Israeli 
opening of a tunnel running below the Temple Mount -
should have triggered the latest outbreak of fighting. 

"One incident may have been a f1nshpoint, but that hap
pens," he said, citing the assassination of Archduke Ferdinand 
in 1914 as an example of a Single violent act leading to war. 


